Thursday, March 15th at the Eagles Nest Tribal Gym from 5 to 7pm, there will be a second sign-up for Farm League (ages 7-8) and National League (ages 9-10) baseball players. We would really like to field an ages 11-12 year old American league team. SCIT Parks & Recreation is working with Coach Jim MacLean and the Union Township Kids Little League.

The player registration fee is $25 per child and $15 each for any additional child.

It is our goal (with the help of interested parents and grandparents in the community) to be able to field at least one Farm League & National League SCIT Eagles team. All participating youth must be a member or descendant of any federally recognized Tribe.

If any 11 and 12 year old kids are interested, please come to the March 15th Eagles Nest 5 to 7pm event.